[Hemostasis in patients operated on for abdominal hemorrhage. 4. Conception of hemostasis changes].
Studies of haemostasis changes in the dynamics of early post-operational period permitted revealing the tendency to the growth of fibrinogen concentration, decrease in the fibrinogen self-assembling rate, weakening of thrombinemia, disturbances in fibrinogen degradation products (FDP) elimination, increase of inhibitors activity and/or weakening of blood coagulation factors activity, intensification thrombocytes aggregation. Hypercoagulation has been registered under acute haemorrhage and the haemorrhage time exceeding 24 h before the operation, the weakening of hypercoagulation response was observed, notwithstanding the possibility of haemorrhage continuation. The letter is underlined by the changes in the balance between the coagulation factors and inhibitors up to the absence of typical hypercoagulation response to surgical interference.